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Toon Daughters Can Learn Sewingm Develop Skill

soci ety clubs - Music

noon at the Salem Golf club is a
two-ba- ll greensome with dinner
following at the clubhouse. The
committee in charge Includes Mrs.
Stephen Fouchek, Mrs. William T.
Waterman, Mrs. Robert Herrall
and Mrs. Stuart (Thede. Reserva-
tions may be made with any of
the committee members.

Mr; and Mrs. P. H. Brydon and
sons, Ian and Duncan, are vaca-tioni- ng

this week at Neskowin.

Wedding Dates
Announced
By Tyo

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bollinger
are announcing the engagement
and forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Joyce, to . Roger . Wil-
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Williams. The wedding date has
been set for September 1 and the
ceremony will take place at the
Hayesvilie Baptist church.

Miss Bollinger and her fiance
attended Northwestern Bible
School in Minneapolis. She is em-
ployed at the Ladd and Bush
branch; United States National
Bank and Mr. Williams is with the
Salem Equipment and Supply Co.
The couple will live in Salem after
their marriage.
Wedding t be Saturday

Miss Donna Jean Pence and
Ronald Nairn, who announced
their engagement earlier in the
month, had planned a winter wed-
ding, but plans have been changed
and the couple will be married this
Saturday at St Paul's Episcopal
church at 8 o'clock. A reception
will follow in the parish house.

The benedict-ele- ct is a member
of the marine reserve and soon ex
pects his orders to report to active
duty, thus necessitating the change
of wedding plans.

Miss Pence is the daughter of the
Roy Pences and her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Nairn
of Dallas.

How mild can a tigsrette be?
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Mr. and Mrs. Archie! McCrae (Garland Worrell) who
were married on July I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Henningsen. The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Charles
Worrell of Davenport, Iowa and the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCrae of Albany. (Jesten-Mille- r photo).

To Compliment
Brides-Ele- ct

Parties for brides-ele- ct are def
initely heading the social agenda
this summer with a number of the
larger weddings , scheduled for
August. - j ...

Tea for Miss Grarr
Invitations were in the mail last

week to a tea for which Mrs. Hen- -

ry Marion Hazen will be hostess at
her South High street home on
Tuesday, August 1 in compliment
to Miss Carroll Jean Gragg, who
will be married on August 12 to
Ensign Paul Karschnia. A large
group of friends have been invited
to call between 3 and 6 o'clock to
honor the bride-ele- ct, who is ar
riving this week from Norfolk,
Virginia. l --

A Luncheon U

Mrs. Donald A. Young will en
tertain informally at a bridal
luncheon on Thursday afternoon at
her Fairmount Hill home in com-
pliment to Miss Sara Louise Smith,
August bride-ele- ct of George W.
Gunn. A group of the i bride-t-o-

be's intimate friends have been
bidden to the affair.
To Fete Miss McClintock

Miss Barbara Lee McClintock,
who will be married in early Sep
tember to Phillip Welling, will be
the honor guest at a miscellaneous
shower and party on Saturday af-
ternoon when Mrs. C. A. Bailey,
Mrs. Thelma Walter and Miss Hes-

ter Hillpot entertain at the Bailey
home. Tea will be served late in
the afternoon.

Bidden to honor Miss McClin
tock are her mother, Mrs. Edna
M. Olson, and her twin sister. Miss
Gloria McClintock, Mrs. E. O.
Welling, Mrs! J. N. Bishop, Mrs.
Velma Farmer, Mrs. Lloyd De-mar- est,

Mrs. Ruth Hermann, Mrs.
Karl Becke, Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce,
Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mrs. F. W. Poor-ma- n,

Mrs. Brazier C. Small, Mrs.
Marion Wheeler Rilea, Mrs. Lueila
Newton, Mrs. Ronald E. Jones and
Mrs. William R. Shinn.
A Bridal Shower

Mrs. Ivan Stewart land her
daughters, Buena and Bonnie
Belle, were hostesses for a miscel
laneous shower Saturday afternoon
when they entertained at then--
North Cottage street home in hon
or of Mrs. Stewart's niece, Miss
Martha DuRette, who will be mar-
ried to Dean Booster on August 22.

Honoring Miss DuRette were her
mother, Mrs. B. B. DuRette, Mrs.
Frank Saalfeld, Donald and Mich
ael, Miss Marguerite DuRette, Mrs,
Donald DuRette, Joan and Janet,
Mrs. Ralph DuRette, Mrs. Law
rence DuRette, Valerie, Rosetta
and Carol, Mrs. Melvin DuRette,
Marie and Caroline, Mrs. Lavar
Workman, Mrs. David DuRette,
Mrs. Glenn Lucas, Louise and
Michael, Miss Patsy DuRette, Mrs,
William Little and Donna Jean,
Mrs. Agnes Jones, Mrs. John Im
lah, Mrs. Jarvis Cutsforth, Mrs.
Howard Booster, Miss Sarah Lou
Booster, Mrs. Everett Booster, Miss
Shirley Booster, Mrs.' Edward
Luthy, Miss Annie Luthy, Miss
Bertha Luthy, Miss Johnita Sher
man.

Nat'l. Chairman
From Sweet Home

An Oregon woman, Mrs. Ce-
celia P. Galey of Sweet Home, has
been appointed national chairman
of legislation of the National Fed
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women's clubs, according to
announcement made by Judge
Sarah T. Hughes of Dalas, Texas,
newly elected president of the Na
tional Federation.

Judge Hughes was elected at
the biennial convention recently
held in San Francisco. She will
leave this week for Europe as a
delegate to the Fifth Congress of
the International Federation of
Business and Professional Women
at Westminster, London;

Reception Given
For Brownings

SILVERTON The Rev. and
Mrs. Ben F. Browning were hon-
ored at a farewell reception at the
Methodist church Sunday night.
Mrs. E. A. Fin lay arranged the
program which included numbers
by the Men's chorus; vocal duets
by ' Janice and Joyce Herigstad;
piano solos by Diana Hobart and a
reading by Sharon Hannan.

During the refreshment; hour,
Mrs. Albert Grinde, Mrs. Finlay
ana Mrs. T. K. Hobart poured. Ben
Sprick, chairman of the church
board, presented the Brownings
with a gift from the congregation.

Rev. and Mrs. Browning will
leave shortly for Toledo, where
Rev. Browning has been assigned
to serve in the Methodist church.
No appointment has been made
for the Silverton church. Supply
pastors will serve during August

Forty attended the Salem Jon
ior Woman's club picnic on i Fri
day night at the Dallas park. Hus-
bands of members' were guests
and swimming was enjoyed preceding

the dinner. The committee
included Mrs. Charles Knapp,
Mrs. Wallace Cowen andllrs,
Richard Klover.

C00L-TYP- E

In Summer; Time to
By Sae Gardner' . Many mothers are wondering

what they can do with their
'teen age daughters through thelong summer -

months. If the .
girls do not - s' 1
have , a special t'f M
hobby and are
not going away MX

to camp or a 1 1
resort, this is a
good time to
develop some

A girl whoitmakes a dress
she. can wear to
school in the
fall will feel a great deal of
pride in her accomplishment.
Throughout the country there
are sewing centers which have
short courses for girls in their
'teens. The girls can register in '
groups or individually, and ac-

quire enough skill to complete
at least one wearable costume
by fall. . i

Home sewing need pot require

Garden Party
Fetes Matron

Mrs. Thomas F. Faught, Jr. of
Corvallis was honored at a garden
party on Saturday. afternoon when
her aunts, Mrs. Artnur n. muey
and Mrs. Marc E. Jennings, en-

tertained at the Bailey home on
Oxford street A pink and blue
color scheme was used' In the de-

corations and a shower honored
Mrs. Faught.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the afternoon and assisting the
hostesses were Mrs. H. J. Clem-
ents, who-presid-ed at the punch
bowl, and Mrs. W. P. Brantley.

Attending the garden party were
Mrs. Faught and her mother, Mrs.
W. H. Evans, Mrs. Thomas Faught,
sr., Mrs. L. B. Gilbertson, Mrs.
James B. Manning, Mrs. Christine
Mumm, Mrs. Albert Boock, Miss
Ela Lovre, Mrs. James Barrell,
Mrs. W. O. Widdows, Mrs. H. J.
Clements, Mrs. A. H. Davis, Mrs.
Donald Patton, Mrs. Malcolm Mac-Dona- ld,

Mrs. Steve Bauman, Miss
Irma Coward, Mrs. Robert Victor,
Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Carol God-se- y.

Mrs.1:. W. McCabe, Mrs.
Emery Wood, Mrs. Effie E. Treisch,
Mrs. W. A. Dove, Mrs. Pearl Mc-Cu- ne,

Mrs. Everett Booster, Mrs.
R. Lee Wood, Mrs. W. P. Brantley,
Mrs. H. R. McDowell, Mrs. H. T.
McCalL Mrs. Harvey Aston, Mrs.
A. A. Taylor, Mrs. Jess George,
Mrs. Foster Wintermute and Joan,
Mrs. William Wilson, Mrs. Paul
Gilmer and the hostesses.

Board Has Luncheon
Members of the Hollywood

Lions auxiliary board met for
luncheon on Saturday at Silver
Falls lodge. .Attending were Mrs.
P. W. Hale, the newly elected
president Mrs. Robert Hanna,
Mrs. Carl A. Gies, Mrs. James
Tindall and Mrs. Robert Forkner,
past presidents, Mrs. J. L. Batdorf
and Mrs. Archie Elliott

CLUB CALENDAR
FRIDAY

Degree of Honor picnic at Leslie
park, 6:30, no-ho- st auair lor all mem
bers and families.
SUNDAY

DeMolay family picnic.: Para$s Is
land. 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. James B. Ilaworth and
daughters, Ann and Jean, are
spending the week at Oceanside.
They were joined by a group of
their Portland friends including
Mrs. Thorne Hammond, Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Harvey, jr. and Mrs. Ed-
win McWain and their children.

Members of Hal Hibbard auxil-
iary, USWV, will meet for a no-h-ost

picnic dinner at the home of
Mrs. Fred A. Thompson, 1575 S.
Commercial street,, on Friday af-
ternoon at 12:30 o'clock. All mem-
bers are asked to attend and bring
their own table service.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Upston, Jr.
left Monday for a week's motor
trip eastern Oregon and Washing-
ton, returning by way of Canada
and Seattle.

Doubli your money back if yen
don't find Sunnybank extra- -

fresh. Made, shipped, sold
fresh for txtra-goo- d flavor. '

m m
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Open Fridays TU 9 P. H. aS'dU
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THE KITCHEN CEIITRE
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1889 Fctirgrounds Rood Phone

Visitors and
Travelers
Of Note

' By Jeryme English
- Statesman Society Editor

The social news during the
summer months centers around
the many visitor? in the capital,
travelers and vacationists. Infor-
mal parties are arranged in their
honor and often there are more
visitors at a party than Salem
folk. :

-
: i

.

Walsh Family Ilere
Miss Jane Walsh arrived in the

IfAnJail nm Can Vronplc- -
co to spend a week with her moth
er, Mrs. Raymond Walsh, and her
aister, Mrs. Joseph O. Craig, and
nieces, Pamela and Victoria, who
have been here the past month.
Lieutenant Colonel Craig is ex
pected to arrive in Salem the mid
dle of this week to Join his lam
lly. The Craigs will gd south next
week and win drive to Florida
fof a month's vacation before go-

ing to .his new base at Andrews
Field, Washington, D. C In Sep
tember.

On August 1 Mrs. Walsh, her
daughter, Jane, and the Craig
family will leave for San Francis
co where they will attend the wed
ding of Mrs. Walsh's son, Ray-
mond, and Laverne Folkers, Which
will be an event of August 5 In
Oakland. Mrs. Walsh plans to re-
main in the south for a while be
fore returning home.

iims anernoon Mrs. uamei j,
Fry, jr. will entertain informally
at jher South High street home for
th pleasure of her niece, Mrs.
Joseph Craig, and her daughters.
Bidden are a few of Mrs. Craig's
intimate friends and their chil
dren. Coming down from Portland
will be Mrs. Fry's daughter, Mrs.
wimam sneli, and their children,
uana. Bin and Chris.
Visitors of Note

Visitors in Salem the past few
days have been Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lampton and son, Michael, of Los
Angeles. Mrs. Lampton will be
m ciiiciituereu oj ner oaiem irienas
asjMary Jane Adams and has lived
in the south since her marriage.
The Lamptons have been the
house guests of the Robert ds.

i aim in s. wiuiam v. Mar
shall of Seattle are in Salem a
few days visiting their son and

.. daughter-in-la- w, the Willard Mar-shial- ls.

They have been at Seal
Rocks at the Marshall beach home
anjd will visit in Bend and Port-
land before returning north.
Bound for the East
. Irs. Barney Van Onsenoord and
daughter, Vickie Dee, and her
father. Wick DeYoung of Los An-
geles, who has been here at his
daughter's home since June; are
leaving today on the streamliner
for Grand Rapids, Michigan. They
will visit with Mrs. Van Orse-noor- d's

brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mt and Mrs. Lewis DeKornei, and
Mf. Van Onsenoord's parents. Mr.
anjj Mrs. Henry J. Van Onse-opr- d.

The latter will celebratefholr crnltan . .ari J I . ,y v..;n Hcuuum anniversaryon August 14 and Mr. Van Onse-nop- rd

hopes to fly east for the
Occasion and accnmnanv hi. f-- s

Ilyj back to the west coast.

loan Saterri Will
Wed . in August

i

S1LVFRTOM waa:- -
Awuuii3 are in me man ior thewedding of Miss Joan Adele. ..N3fam jiniiirhin- - m m""'h auuicr ui. ivir. ana nars.

Oscar Satern, to Ivar Per Pihl of
JSeattle. The lines will be readSaturday night, August 12, at 8:30
o clock at Trinity Lutheran church,
Silverton.

Miss Satern, after finishing Sil-
verton schools, attended ' Pacific
Lutheran college at Parkland from
where she was graduated threeyears ago. She taught for a year
injWashington state and then re-
turned for advanced work in Ta-coij- na.

The past year she hastaught in the Kelso high school.
Mr. Pihl was attending Pacific

Lutheran when .he met. his. fiancee.T 4am V. a.lie weiii io AugsDurs semi-nary. He will serve his internship
in jthe Lutheran ministry in Bos-
ton Mass., this coming year, w,here
they will live. After that he will
return to the seminary for the

studies prior to ordination in the
Augustana Lutheran church.

t ! "

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Potts and
sorts, Ronny and Larry, have re-
turned from a week's trip which

.took them to northern California,
Crater Lake and Medford, where
they were the guests of the Otto
Frohnmayers a few days. They
returned home via the coast high-
way. ;

-
win be served at noon. '

ions of Union Veterans sod
auxiliary will hold their annual
picnle tonight in the garden of
the home of Mr. and ' Mrs. Glen
Adams af 6:30 o'clock. A11 mem-
bers are invited to attend. i

Luxurious Blue
CHINESE BUG

9x12 ft. Size
Fmest Qualitv tir.war noim

5
large investment There are

many sanforized winter, cottons
now available that will look fine
for school year. ' The patterns
are tweeds or plaids with a look
of wool, yet they launder easily.
Most homes have a sewing ma-
chine and the girls can run up
their dresses and finish them on
rainy days.

" Very often a sewing project
will bring out individual design- -
ing or styling talents in - a girt
She will find ways to combine

i colors or will learn which styles
are best for her. What" is more
important once : she has .made
a dress, a girl will not find it
a chore to let down or raise a
hem or do minor alterations that
are both time and money savers
once she is out of school. Even
if she decides she does not want
to make all her own clothes, be-
ing able to handle a needle is as
useful a gift as handling a ham
mer is to a boy.

(Copyright. 1950.
General Features Corp.)

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. When a girl lives in an apart
ment house, and a man takes her
home trom some evening enter
tainment should he leave her at
the main entrance or take her all
the way to the door of her apart
ment?"

A. It is more courteous to take
her to the door of her apartment

tj. How long before the wedding
takes place should the ushers ar
rive at the church?

A. They should arrive at the
church no later than an hour be-
fore the ceremony.

Q. Is it correct for one to close
a social letter to a friend, with
"Respectfully yours"?

A. No; this phrase is usually re-
served for business correspond-
ence.

Dinner Fetes Four
On Birthdays

Mrs. Emil J. Roth was hostess
for a dinner party Sunday after-
noon in compliment to the birth-
days of her son-in-l- aw and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Russel E. Pratt
her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Edward
Roth, and her son, Carleton Roth.
This is an annual affair and was
held at her North-Cotta- ge street
home.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Roth, Barbara, Jimmy
and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Carleton
Roth, Stephen and Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pratt Mrs. E. Lipp,
Mrs. Clara Miller and the host
ess.

Roebuck and cqV
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Violin Recital to
Be Given Tonight

John Wallace Graham will pre
sent his violin students in the an
nual recital tonight at the First
Methodist church at 8 o'clock. Over
ninety will participate and the in
terested public is invited to at-
tend. Among the members on the
semi and classical program are
Merry Widow Waltz, Pop Goes the
Weasel and Old Black Joe. A fea
ture oi tne recital will be a
junior and senior choir composed
of 24 violins, which will play
March of the Wooden Soldiers,
Chopsticks and Spain.

By Elizabeth BUlyer
THREE IDEAS IN ONE '

Here are three good problem- -
solving ideas in one corner furni
ture arrangement: For the bed
room, the arrangement makes use
of lazy corner space to fit a dress
ing table into a room that might
otherwise be too small for one
For the living room, the same
furniture set-u- p without the mir
ror can be used as a desk. And
for the dining room there are two
possibilities, the use of the fur-
niture as a space-savi- ng corner
side board and server in the
small dining room, or as a desk
again to make an office corner
of the seldom-use- d end of a larg
er dining room. Multi-purpo- se

furniture like this which adapts
to many rooms and solves space
problems made news in the re
cent previews of home furnish-
ings in Grand Rapids. Youll see
these ' particular pieces in the
stores soon now, along with other
furniture,. to match that also
makes good arrangement easier.
And rearrangement, too, because
the separate units can bo ar
ranged in so many ways.

Do yon know how to mix paint and
Set tne exact color yon want? Do' yon knew how to paint farnitnro the
easiest and best professional way
Elizabeth HUIyert booklet, SMART
AS PAINT PAINTING PROBLEMS
SOLVED, tells jroo. how. This booklet

; u your lor u rents la coin ana a
i stamped, self-a- d dressed envelope sent

to anus Hinyer at mis newspaper.
(Copyright 1950 by John T. Duio Co.)

Free Pickup
& DeHvery
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Family Reunions
Event of Sunday

The Waconda home of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Savage was the scene
of a family reunion on Sunday
with a dinner served in the garden
to four generations. This is an
annual affair and the only member
of the family not present was a
son, Carlton Savage of Washing-
ton, D.C, who hopes to come west
later in the summer. The Sav-
ages celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary in 1944 at their
country home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Savage and Lorraine of
Santa Maria, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
John Savage of Seattle, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Savage, Mary Ellen,
Ruth, Murray and Franklhv of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sav-
age of 'Portland, Glenn Savage of
Waconda, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Goodenough, Mrs. Merle Hayes
and son, Bryan, of Grants Pass,
Ray Whelan, Mrs. Eileen Sheldon
and son, Gary, Of Salem. Addi-
tional guests calling later in the
day were Mrs. Helen Goodenough,
Val Myhre and Mr. and Mrs. John
Imlah.
Gathering- - at Sherwoods

A family reunion of four gener-
ations was held at the Lafe Sher-wo- d

home on East Ewald street
on Sunday honoring Mr. Sher- -
,wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs.! E.
Sherwood, who are here from
Safford, Arizona. They have been
married 56 years and have nine
children, 21 grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildr- en. j'

Honoring the Sherwoods were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olmstead and
family of Sisters, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Self and children of Newberg,
MrJ and Mrs. Kenneth Sherwood
and son, Steven, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sherwood and Gregory, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sherwood, Mrs. Martha
Griffin, Mrs. Charles Hamilton and
daughters, Vickie and Carol, and
the Lafe Sherwoods. ;j

Visitor Here From
California

SILVERTON Mrs. L. W. Ad-
ams of Oakland, Calif., is house
guest this week of Mrs. A. H.
Smith. The two women were girls
together in Chicago and had not
seen each Other for some years.
The two women returned Saturday
from three days at Nelscott. : ?

In compliment to her guest, Mrs.
Smith entertained at Sunday with
additional dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. ' E. R. Adams. Wednesday
Mrs. Albert Grinde will be hostess
to the two women at a picnic at
Silver Falls State park. Thursday
and Friday Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Adams will be guests of friends in
Portland, with Mrs. Adams leav
ing Saturday for her home.' j:

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Bonney
are' vacationing in San Francisco
and other California pointsplan-nin- g

to return to Salem on Aug-
ust 1. " '

For those cool sum-

mer clothes or back-to-scho- ol

washables.

Handsome plaids closely wo-

ven of fine cotton. Mercer-

ized for additional strength.
washfast colors

appealingly fresh. 36
A Setfrs exclusive!

77vautty
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ALSO- -

u O ) , Sunfast,
O n A '

stay
wide.
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R t
, A New

Superior
every square
and plains.
36-i- n. wide

20 BUSES PER HOUR PASS THE

That's your promise from
the ever-bloomi-n'
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Shipment of Washfast

PERCALES
cotton yarns packed tightly into

inch. Vivid spirit lifting prints
Oftr -

: . OVVyd.
VMUUI1 CLEAIIEO

hand - woven thick pile rug
from interior China. Lustrous
deep blue with beautifully col-
ored hand-carv- ed floral designs
in i opposite corners. Newly
washed and in perfect condi-
tion. Will sell for 395 which is
one-ha- lf present price when
obtainable. A. B. Wallace, 1515
S. iE. Oxford Lane, Waverly
Country Club district, Portland
22. i -

Tel. minora 4755

ilEPMlS
Complete Serricw and

Cwrhaul oi All Makes
Of Cleaners
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J- -f HI

CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

550 N. Capitol f

Phono 91

I From 11 till 2
Every noon but Sunday
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